
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of Many People,
Newerrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

Mr. W. H. Blats, he of the NewberryHardware company, principally,but generally anil universally the
"Uncle Billy" of the entire commun-

ity of Newberry, has just returned

from a health restoring1, nerve quieting,mind resting vacation at Wil-'
, mington, Columbia and Atlanta

among relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. L. Sease of LittieMountain are visiting their

daughter, Mrs. P. H. Halfacre.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Owens and

son Tench visited relatives in Newberrylast week..McCormick Messenger,24th.
Misses Anna and Vinnie Suber were

called to Newberry last Thursday
from Clinton on account of the illnessof their brother.

The new comedy by Frederick and
Fanny Hatton, "The Bat," ends its

phenomenal run at the Morosco theatre,September 2nd, at which time it

will have been played for two years
and ten days on Broadway, a record
run more than three times greater
than that ever scored by any other
mystery play. "The Bat" will be

played in Newberry November 24.
Miss Juanita Hitt and Miss Edna

Sanders of Newberry are the guests
of Mrs. N. D. Suber of 1518 UniversityPlace..The State, 26th.

Mr. F. R. Higgins is preparing for
the opening of a dry goods and notionsstore at the room lately vacated
by Rosa Anthony.

Miss Sadie Goggans was elected
recording- secretary of the State Wo-
man's Auxiliary at the joint meeting
of the American Legion in Florence
last week.

Mr. A. J. Ross was a visitor in the
city last Wednesday en route to
Clinton from Columbia, where he
went to see his mother who is ill.
When the next session of Newberrycollege begins.September 12 to

' XT "U .

14.extra iiveiy times in .\ewutav

begin also.
Wagenhals and Kemper are makinga nation-wide appeal to the 5,000,000and more persons who have

already seen their wronderful mysteryplay, "The Bat," to keep the
secret of the play's ending. Reports
from theatre managers throughout
the country make it seem evident
that at least 5,003,000 more persons
will see this remarkable play before
the season is over.

The Southern yesterday carried an
r r\r\ 1*^

excursion 01 ouu negroes lu i\cwuary..TheState, 20 years ago.
Mr. J. L. Keiti; went to Columbia

Wednesday and returned with his
son, Mr. Jos. L. Keitt, Jr., and the
many friends of the young man will
be glad to learn of his recovery since
the operation.

Dr. C. A. Freed has returned from
Bonclarken and will resume services
at the Lutheran Church of the Redeemer,to the pleasure of the more

devout members of his large congregation.
O.

Mr. L. Morris is in New York. It
means something for Newberry
whenever Mr. Morris goes to New
York and returns home. It means

that he arranges for the buying and
selling of the best the market affords,and at such prices as will pay
him and at the same time save moneyfor his every individual customer.
While Mr. Morris is away selecting
his goods his son-in-law, Mr. J. Mann,
is keeping the store going. This
voune- Mann is a nenhew of the well
known and popular "Joe" Mann, who
was for so long a time in business
here. The younger Mr. Mann has
moved with his family from Gaffney
to Newberry and he will be the regularsalesman for Mr. Morris. We are

glad to have them here where the
Morris family have so many friends.

People sitting up with the sick
hear automobiles all night long. If
they are not the cars of physicians,
whose are they and whither bound?
We can understand up to midnight
or a little thereafter, but when it
comes to hearing them every hour
after 1 and 2 o'clock in the morning
it is puzzling. Are they 'bootlegger.5
or other night prowlers violating the
laws of God and man?

There was a mixed up case before
the recorder Thursday. Azile Calhounand Mattie Duckett, for fighting,paid their fines, Azila $15 anc

Mat $10, while Mattie's mother, MaryJane Duckett, paid $5 for fighting
Here is a nice little piece of news

which we take pleasure in relating
Newberry's all right and all rounc
chief of police, Chief S. C. McCarley
has received a commission in the Officers'Reserve corps the title reading
Sydney Clyde McCarley, captain infantry.This fits him handsomely anc

# the corps will find him the righl
captain in the right place. We won'1
say here all we would like to say
for fear of making him blush. We'l
talk behind his back.
Of ail hi^h honors that can comc

to man, and the compliments paic

him, none could be greater than that j
which was said of Col. James Arm- j
strong of Charleston: "He war. four,
times wounded, and ha^ given the
Irish volunteers the honor of having
furnished the man wno was th.> first!
in, and the last out of the war." Ex-
cent that a man fell ir fcactle, living
for home and country, v/ha: grander
monument than that he was the first
in and last out of the war? Glorious
record. i

Mrs. A. P. Crisp returned to her j
home in Xewberry last Monday, -it-
ter having spent a few days with |
relatives in Walhaila..Courier, 2o.

The Walhaila paper mentions as j
"a deightful social event," the rook
party "given on Thursday or last

week by Mrs. William Bell in honor,
of her house guests, Miss Troxelle
Wright, of Newberry," etc.

Rev. and Mrs. E. V. Babb of New11 o

Derry nave ueen isycuuing <* v..inthe city with relatives while Mr.
Babb is enjoying- his summer vacation..LaurensAdvertiser, 23rd.

Describing- as "one of the prettiest
baseball games seen here this season,"The State correspondent re-1

ports Mollonon defeating Whitmire
here in a "hard fought pitchers' duel,"between Shealv for Mollohon
and Gilliam for Whitmire, with odds
in lavor of Shealv. "The real featureof the game was a beautiful line
drive catch by Tommie Paysinger in

center field.
\Tr nml Mrs. W. T. A. Sherad and

their four little girls were with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Sihumpert,and her brother, Mr. Homer
W. Schumpert, in Newberry Friday,

i After the election Tuesday Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schumpert will spend a

week at Iva.
Mrs. Edw. R. Hipp lost seven fine

frying sized chickens Friday night.:
She had picked them from her sup-1
ply in the chicken house and put!
them in the coop in the vard to fat-1
ten for the table. She heard a disturbancein the yard that night, 'but
didn't go out to investigate until next

morning, when she discovered tracks
leading from the coop and the fry-!
ers gone.

Misses Marguerette Werts and ErmestinePaysinger will leave next
Saturday for Salley, S. C., these two
excellent young Newberry ladies and
finely qualified for teachers, having
accepted positions in the high school
at that place, Miss Werts as teacher
of Latin and Miss Paysinger as supplyteacher.

Miss Troxelle Wright arrived;
Thursday night from a delightful visToiatiupcat Wnlhalla and Miss
l\j \J\J 1 V1MW4T .

IreneWright of Greenville reached
here Friday afternoon to spend the
week-end with her aunt, Miss Carrie
Grereker. Miss Byrd Wright, after
spending a month here, left on Saturdayafternoon for Grenville and
her sister, Miss Haskell Wright came

Monday to be a while with her aunt,
Miss Carrie Greneker, who continues
seriously ill in her home at 1321
Wheeler street.

Misses Marie Schumpert and CarolynLane left last week to visit relativesin Williston and Bamberg.
rMr. Carol Dennis and several of

the boys have returned from the
training camp near Anniston.

There will be services at St. Matthewsfirst Sunday at 11 o'clock and
at Bethlehem 3:30 p. m., same date,
Rev. Black conducting services.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Langford and
Mrs. W. W. Hornsby are at Hendersonville.Mr. Hermon Langford expectsto retuvn to Hendersonville today,Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs.
D. A. Langford and little son Griffin.

Mrs. Maggie Parsons of Zebulon,
X. C., is visiting Mrs. J. N. Booth.

Miss Louise Kempson of Batesburg
is visiting Misses Helen and Clara
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kempson are

visiting Mrs. 0. A. Willingham.
Messrs. Lambert W. Jones and

Roibert E. Leavell returned last week
from the mountain resorts and water-

ing place of North Carolina, at each
one of which they enjoyed themselves

' delightfully.
Mr. Thomas P. Johnson was called

to Waxhaw on account of the death
of his wife's grandmother. He left

; Thursday night by auto. Mrs. John:son and the baby have been spending
some time at Waxhaw with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCain.

Dr. George K. Hutchinson has returnedfrom an extended visit to
' North Carolina, most of which vaca"tion he spent pleasantly in Char

lotte. Dr. Tommie Paysinger filled
5 the vacancy and the prescriptions at
: GilderWeeks during the time very
' acceptably and agreeably.

See our Prosperity correspondence
" today for marriage of a Newberry
> boy whose many friends will wish
" him joy and happiness.
^ Misses Juanit;. and Kathryn Swin:dler spent the week-end with friends
- in Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dan Wicker and
' their son Creighton, with Mrs.
Wicker's mother, Mrs. Mattie E. ('r<>-mer, who was on a visit here, motoried to Cross Hill Sunday tu attend a

family reunion.
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; THE FRIENDLY PATH J
J By WALTER I. ROBINSON J

' not esPecially *
* * * concerned about how you '

t feel when you enter our store, i

J but we are exteremely anxious \ ;
i to know how you feel when you *

\ leave." \
* This sign greets the eyes of *

, customers entering one of the t
' big, successful stores In an *

t eastern city. It is an indication ;
* of the new attitude many en- '

t gaged in commercial business are #
' assuming. ' I
i There was § period following *
* the armistice when in virtually *

* all big cities many of those en- *

in sellinir found business \
# - "

* so brisk that they did nut deem *

, it necessary to keep the patrons ,

* smiling while they separated *

t them from their money. Too f
* many of the customers, in fact, '

i did find enjoyment in spending, t

* and they may be partially '

t blamed for the indifference of t

* merchants to please, lint, with '

t the drop in business and profits, *
* it is encouraging to find a re- J
i birth of the old-fashioned regard i

\ for courteous and square deal- \
i ing. Such sentiment as that ex- *
' A

* pressed in the quotation given t

( above is evidence that. willingly J
' or unwillingly, those engaged in t

t business desire to re-establish '
w f
* old-time friendly relations with *

i those who trade wun rnem. t
* With the changed attitude *

i there is certain to conic a higher t
* regard for principle, upon which *

* in large measure the happiness ,

! J of business people is dependent. '

! i There should, therefore, he no *

I \ wide regrets among those who '

* have to reduce prices to such an t

j \ extent that profits decreased rea- '

* sonably below the peak level. *

t Not alone because of the greater '

* happiness which results from *

t honest principles in business. ,
' hut also due to the satisfaction '

t of greater volume in business, as- \
* sured through the law of dimin- '

f ishing returns, should business 4

J people be thankful that they and *

* their customers are coming to t
loroin />»> tnuro fricndlv

a imrtri \'«*- -%

' terms. t

( Let everyone remember these '

* words of Skelton: *

t "Our principles ;ire tlie springs ,
* <if our action; our actions, the *

i springs of our happiness or mis- ,
* cry. Too much care, therefore, *

* cannot he taken in forming our ;

J principles." J
t (© bv the Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.) ;
' t
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AFTERWHILE
. i

WE ARE going to "cut the mus-

tare!,"
Aftenvitile.

Likewise be "all to the custard,"
Aftervvhile.

lUit toda* we're in poor fettle,
So we"], let. our feelings settle;
B«t we're going to shew our mettle

Afterwhile.

We will wipe out all injustice
Afterwhile.

We'll Co lets of big things.trust us. )
Afterwliile.

lint today is full of pleasure
-And its golden hours we'll treasure;
But we'll start on some great measure

Afterwliile. |

It's the greatest country ever.

Afterwliile.
And in reach it's our endeavor,

Afterwliile.
But today we'll spend in dreaming,
Wasting hours of golden gleaming;
Ar.d await a glad dawn's beaming
Afiorwhile.

"Copyright by Will M. Maupi®.)
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This world's need is men and women

great enough to be small enough to Le

used.

T^UIUNG the mid-summer sultry
^ dpvs a cool drink, ice, or frozen
cream is always acceptable.

i
Date Sandwich Cookies.

Take one package of dates, stone
.1 ii.it- with nnc eunful of
clftJU U1\S|' , iw».w »»**..

orange marmalade, one cupful of

j chopped nuts. Prepare a white cookie

j mixture, roll out very thin, place a

spoonful of the mixture in the center

and cover with another cookie;

sprinkle with sugar and hake in a

moderate oven. These cookies may he

j cut in fancy shapes, baked and then

j be put together with the tilling, if
I ono so desires.

Lemon Cake.
Take three-fourths of a cupful of

butter, cream ir, adding two cupfuls
of sugar gradually. Beat the whites

11 ... .1..*
(if seven pggs unci «tuu iu mc uitiim ~

butter and sugar a spoonful at a time,

j Beat well, add three cupfuls of sifted

flour, four teaspoonfuls of baking powIder, the grated peel of one lemon

i alternately with one cupful of milk.
Fold in the whites at the last. Bake
in three layer pans,

j _

Baked Apples.
Core and peel good flavored apples.

Place on a round of bread that has

been buttered. Fill th" cavity of the

apple with sugar and butter creamed
together, adding a bit of ginger, pinej
apple or other fruit if desired. Bake
in a slow oven, basting the apples
often with melted butter and sugar

j and with the juice from the apple,
Serve hot on the rounds of bread

| which by tills time are well soaKeu

j with the luscious syrup.
j Pears ami peaches may he prepared
In this same manner.

Green Peas Francaise.
Wash the poas before shelling, tlu*n

shell the peas and put the pods on t<>

cook for fifteen minutes or longer in

enough cold water to just keep from

scorching. Use this water, hot. to put
the freshly shelled peas on to cook.

add two irreen onions, a sprijr of

parsley. «ind a head of 1«*tru«v well

i washed and dry: there should b<>

addtd two tahlespoonfuls of butter

I and oover the kef lie closely. Cook

j slowly one hour. This is a delicious

| dl&i? find ono which will be often

serr.-d after once testing.

j)%^.irdj£Li
r <t. 1922, 5y We«t«rn Newapaper Uotoli.)

S'EGRO FARMERS AND MINISTERSCONFERENCE CLOSES

On Saturday at '>: '{() o'clock p. m.

the Negro Farmers' and Ministers'
conference was brought to a close aftera successful session of two days.
The sessions were weil attended by
;t number of farmers from all parts
i,f tiie countv who took part in the
discussions of the problems that confrontthe people of today.

Mr. T. M. Miils, county demonstra-
tion agent, was present at the last
session on Saturday and delivered to

them the message1 that was worth iisteningto. lit- said that the farmer
must adapt himself to conditions and
learn to live on a more economical
basis. He said that he must raise
more food stuffs and fertilize his
lands. t
He also said that it was necessary

for everybody to find something to

do at all times and no one would be
denied a living who was willing to
work.

,

The conference was organized witn
the following officers: Geo. B. Grigsby,president; W. A. Nance, vice
president; J. C. Bedenbaugh, secretary;J. E. Wallace, assistant secretary;Chevis Mangum, treasurer; L.
W .Ruff, chaplain.

The other day two ladies, one of:
whom was very deaf, were walking
by the railway. Suddenly an express
train rushed by, and as it passed the
engine gave a double shriek that
seemed to rend the sky. The deaf
one turned to her friend and remarkedwith a happy smile: "That's the
first cuckoo I've heard this year."

A dramatic stroy can be told in a

very few words. A small boy returned
home one evening, and when his

mother asked why his hand was

bleeding, he said: "Those were awful
sharp teeth Billy Wright used to

have.

If nature never made a mistake,
why is a flapper!
For Rent.The rooms once occupied

by Jack Gilliam for barber shop.
11 c - W. ]/wlrr/> f\ r h:IV-

suitaoie ior unites, , w. .

her shop. Anne 0. Ruff, phone 84.
8-29-3t

For Sale.Nice home, good two-horse
farm near two churches and a

good school. Cheap for cash. Apply
| to T. L. Sheaiy, Prosperity, S. C.

I 8-29-11

Lost.Saturday, white Setter Bird
I dog, about a year old; when last

| seen had small piece of wire tied
to same. Reward if returned to

C. H. Eleazer, Rt. 7. 8-29-1 tp

Wanted.A good light one horse wagonor double seated buggy, second
hand, to be us'-d for delivery purposesin city. Must be in good renairand cheap. Geo. W. Cromer,
Royal Coffee Co., 910 .Main St.
8-29-2t

Hal's Small Ads.

)cn't forget the indelible laundry
marking' outfits for the students,

j Waterman fountain pens and Ev|ersharp pencis are indispensable.
They would thank you for some

neat engraved eaj'ds also. A memorybook is a goifd thing to begin
college with.

Flower Pots, not a few sizes, nut a

complete range.

Pictures framed with moulding in

] £00(1 tsste and workmanship of the
best order.

Pens repaired. All makes
wo:';e:l ever.

Hal Kohn.

NEWBERRY CITY SCHOOLS OPENSEPTEMBER ELEVENTH
The session 1922-23 of the NewberryCity Schools will begin on

Monday morning, S otember 11th.
The state law as well as the school

aw, requires that all students be
successfully vaccinated for email
>ox. Patrons are urged to have this
equirement met before the opening
>f school.

* -'-m i _4. c;v
J\ C/liiU III US I jiul ucoi-»

/ears old to attend school, out should
i child have his birthday coming
vithin six weeks after the opening of
school he would be permitted to enerat the beginning.
The superintendent will be in hifi

)f!ice at Boundary street every day
ifter Saturday, August 12ih, from
en to twelve o'clock to meet new

tudents and conditioned students,
,nd will arrange for examination?
md classification. Afl conditions
nust be removed before promotion
s allowed.

O. I' AXXOX, SUIT.

! t m n
l. in. nogers
Has just opened up a

NEW LINE OF

Pearl Necklaces
And Wrist Watches, and
Stick Pins, Cuff Links,
Belt Buckles and Belt to

match.
Call and Look Them

over.

FOR SALE |
Bagging and Ties

Get On? Prices

DORRITY & CO.
Phones 4 and 315

M a IWI'.' r\Anlf »M*
W0 pay cas:i iui aim ^uum \.

Xt-vvbeny Creamery. 8-18-tfj
Agents for The State. Will be glad'

to handle your subscription, new
or renewal. Gilder & \\'°eks.
7-25-t-f

Crimson Clover, both in the burr and
cleaned. Alfalfa and rape seed,
For sale by Johnson-McCrackin j

Co. 8-25-4t

Alfalfa hay, baled, for sale by Johnson-McCrackinCo. 8-25-4t

Wanted to Rent.A Remington visibletypewriter. Apply to The Heraldand News office. 8-2~>-3t

£:. nr niyiTii .iinw tmmmmmmimmi.
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Cooking with KLIM

KLIM is milk. milk v.ith the
v/ator removed. KLIM will

I do away with ail milk troubles
| because it affords you a constant
I aod amnio supply oi pure, fresh
i miik for a:J purposes.

Whether you want milk for
drinkmg, cooking or for table use
KLINl wiii i;«rve ycur purpose!
You need never run short because
afresh supply i3 available at the
local ue:'!*rs. K.'JM will keep for
a longtime, loo, without spoiling.
You ill never have ecur milk as

long :j.s yo,\ isiix up only as much
KLIM i-Z you :.eed each day.

f,r* .'i. r. r-^ *r.
|

^ ^

V«J< tr wine iwucNiu»

| FRESH £31LK.POWDERED

j fiS? ROYAL j
jpyj-: COFFEE CO.

Geo. A. Cromer,

D'si.ioulors

Chicken Sore Head
Easily cured, apply our liquid

remedy v,ith small brush once and a

cure is sure.

Price 25c, enough for 25 chickens
or more.

P. E. WAY, Druggist
"A Good Drug Store"

Newberry, S. C.

FARM LOANS NEGOTIATED: INTEREST6 PER CENT
We negotiate loans on farm propertyat 6 per cent per annum payablein thirty-three years on amortizationplan, with priviige of paying

in full after five y^ars. No commis
v I

sions cnarg-eti.
HUNT, HUNT & HUNTER,

Attys.
7-28-tf

j

There's Mothii
i i nr.!A«

ea oy namm

ly io be High
Ifyou need FURNITU1
your home now's the tirn
mark it datvri, it will be
get any loiter, and ind
advances.
We are stocked, well
come and get the benefii
lower. Look all aroam

look over our goods, and
convince you that this is
chase.
V/e have that Trunk for

going away
A few Cedar Chests belt

"The Store that apprec
I

[ or s

1317 Main St.

G. E. CROMER «

Optometrist
Over Bake-Rite Bakery
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated
For Sale.One £Ocul mule, one onehorsewagon, gears, oats, peaviries,

corn, and fodder. Reason for selling.quitting farm. C. M. Mathis,
Prosperity. 8-ll-8tp

Money to Lend.un improved la-rm
lands a: 6 per cent.; we can negotiateloans on property in the town ,

of Newberry. See us at once and
file vour application. Dominick &
Workman, Attys. 8-8-tf

For Sale.One good mule weighing
about 1000 pounds. Reason for
selling her, don't need her. Will
sell cheap for cash. T. M. Sander.--.Telephone 139 and 110.
8-4-1 taw-tf.

Pure Alibruzi Kye, for sale by JohnsonMcCrackin Co. 8-ly-4t
...i .

For Sale.Poland China pigs. See
Walt Buzhardt. 8-4-5tp

Notice. If interested in Cane Mills,
Evaporators or Furnaces, see us,
we have them in stock. JohnsonMcCrackinCo. 8-ll-6t

GREEN & GARRISON
Attorneys-at-Law
Office Up Stairs

1217 V2 Boyce Street
to. .3 :~.:?i?svzKrranm

Get Fresh Ones At
GILDER & WEEKS CO.

"hTm.bigby
Optometrist

Srd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

RrrjWfn Lenses Duplicated

jARBECUE at jolly street
FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1922
We will give a first class barbecue

n every respect at Jolly Street Friiay,August 25, 1922, the same bengcounty campaign day. In additionto the .speaking by the county
candidates there will be speaking by
<ome of the candidates for state ofrfce.The program in full will appearlater. Will sell meat and hash
it 11:30 o'clock. Everybody is invitedto come out and give the can{dates a warm welcome, eat a good
linner and soend a pleasant day.*

1 \ n
Vjliurj^e iiiiU -"V. V/. ivivuaiu^uu.

8-18-3t

CITATION OF LETTERS OF ADi[MINISTRATION.
I The Stnte of South Carolina.Countyof Newberry.By W. F. Ewart.
I Probate Judge:

Whereass, Glover B. Cameron
hath made suit to. me to grant him

j Letters of Administration with the
I will annexed of the estate and ef1< -r 1 Itr r< J .

lects or Jonn w. tameron, ueceuacu

! These are therefore, to cite and
j admonish al! and singular the kin!dred and creditors of the said John
W. Cameron, deceased, that they be

,; and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Newberry,
S. C., on Saturday, September 2, next
after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
C2use, if any they have, why the
said administration should nj* be

i granted.
j Given under my hand this 16th day

1A.A rinn* ri/-.rviir)5 1Q99
| UJ.:iri iiiiv iy\/uuai ai/MM.

W. F. EWART,
J. P. N. C.

5

ng to be gain?.PricesLike-
er.
IE or anything else for
e to bay it. You can just
a long time before prices
ications point to greater

protected for awhile, to

t of old prices which are

i and then come in and
' let the goods and prices
the place tor you to purSon

or Daughter who is
> J*-*
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ford & Son
lafes >our business, large
mall.

Phone 47


